
In the MStter o! t.he Applioation of 
c. J. Gals RA.M and. JOE MII·iSR. for an. 
order author1zing.and ~ermitt1ng c. J. GRACiAU to sell,and. JOE ljIT.jiE:R· 
to buy Epnford., Corooran Stage L~e~ 

3Y TEE CO~SSION -

.. 
C. J. GrahaJ:l he-s petitioned tho R1lllro~d. Commies·ion for 

e.ttthority to sell ruld. transfer to Joe Miller an opera.ting right 

foX' the transport$.t1on of ps.ssengers, baggage and: ex;p:res$ be -

tween Es.n£'ord. Slld Corcoran,aIld Joo Miller has, a1'1'lie4 for 

~uthority to purcha.3o, and acc;,u1:rEl said o:pers.t1ng right 8.lld: to 
,.. 

hereafter operate th~reunder, the sale ~nd transfer,to be ~ 

accordance With ~ agreement of sale marked~b1t "A", Whlch, 
~ .... 

exhi'b1tis attached to the a.pplication herein aId I:lS.de f]. part' 

thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property her'sin 

proposed. to be transferred. is given as $2625, which sum is' said 

to represent the v:l.lue of the opera.ting right and certain equip-

ment as shown in Exhibit ".4..". 
~e Ra-ilroad Commisa1.on, in its Decis10n No.7743, dated 

Jc.ne 19,1920, and. isslled' on Applic$.).tion lro.4399, gran.ted, to C.J. 

Gr~, one of the applicants herein, a certificate of ~ublic 
con~onience and necessity to operate an au:omob11e stage line . 
for the trs.nsport$.t ion of· passengers., ba.ggage and. express between 

Eanford and ~ulare, vin Corcoran and intermediate points. In 
Docision ·)io.9738.,datod Nov.~O~1921., and.i~Stl.ed,on.A.:pplica.t10n· 

E'o • 7298, ~~mwa.s authorized. by the Corami 8s10n to d.1scont·i%lue 
" . .. 

service betwoen CoroornXl and ~Ula:e, the o.rder ''being b~ulodon a 

showi%l8 ths.t- the operation between Coroors.nsnd. ~ula:re wmS .eon-

dueted. at a. 10.S3.' r.ne 'operating right he:re~propoeedto ~. 
/ 



transferred coverz service only between ~ord 13.~d.·Coreora.n. 
Applicant Miller opera.tes an a.utomobile stage service 'be-. , , 

tween :E'resno and, BAnford and also between V1talia. and Lemoore. 
We a.re of the opinion th.ti.t this i& 8. me.tter in wll1ch a. 

pU'blie hear1llg is not necessary and. that, the appliea.t1on'shoUld 
be granted. Approva.l of th~ transfer, however, is,not to be 

conSide,red as'authorit~ for Applieant Miller to liIlk 'up or jOin 

the EAnfor~-Corcoranr1ght here~ a.~~horized to be transferred 
With the oper~tive r1g:b.ts und.er ,Whieh he is opera.ting between' 

Fresno and Banford and Vi~lia and Lemoore. 

I~ IS =rERE:S:t" OPJ:>EEZJ) that the above entitled ap:91icat,1on 'b~" 

and. the ss.:ne hereby is grsn'ted. subjeo't to the follow1llg' cond.itions: 

1- The consideration to '00 paid for the propcrt~ herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Cozm:iss1on or tJ.n*S' other rate fixiD.g body as a mee-sure 
of valne of sa.id property for rate fixing, or any purpoee 
o.ther than the' transfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant Gr3hs.m ~ll :t.m::nedictely camel tD.ri~f of 
rates and time s~edules on file with the Commission 
covering service~ certifioate for which 1$ herein ~uthor-
1zed to be transferred. Such cancellation to ba in 
accordanco with the prov1sions of General Order No.51. , 
3- Applieant Mlller shall immediately file, in duplicate~ 
tariffs of rates .sDd ~ime schedUles or adopt as hie own 
the'tar1ff of rates and time schedules for said serv1ce 
a.s heretofore filed bY' applica.nt G:z:'aham. All te.r1f! 0 f 
rates aDd time schedUles to be identical with those es 
filed bY' applioant Gr~. 
4- The rights and privileges herein author1zed maY' not be 
SOld, leased, transferred no= assigned, nor service there-
under d1scontinued, unless the w.ritten COll$ont of the 
Railroad COmmission to such sale, lease, transfer~. assign-
ment or diseontinuance has f~st beensecnred. 

..' ...... ' 
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